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divulged, went and returnèd with the 
money. •'While he was gone the robbers 
cooked a dinner out of the provisions in 
the house. They had previously robbed 
„ party of traveler» within three miles of 
town. The Sheriff of Los Angeles pur
sued the robbers with a large posse, but 
they escaped to the ’ mountains through 
the TejoitsPuss. There was some hope 
that they would fail into the hands of 
Sheriff Morse of Alameda" county, who 
was at the other end of the pass.
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go he'oRwent with holes in his clothing.
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Sr 3A detailed abstract of the disburseiuents 
of the contingent fund pertaining to the 
Department of Justice having bgen fur
nished by the Attorney Genera) at the re
quest of the House Committee, it is 
being considered by a sub'-commlttee, 
The account purports to cover all the 
time from the organization of the de
partment to the present time, and aggre
gates. about 960,000. It is found that 
nearly 918,000 of this fond has been ex
pended without the slightest warrant or 
iustifleation — needlessly squandered. 
About #4,000 of it hap been paid for 
portraits for ex-Attorney Generals, #1000 
or newspapers, and something Iff the 

neighborhood of #10,■000 tor the purchase 
of carriages, horses, and harness, and 
repairs of carriages and harness. The 
famous sixteen hundred dollar landaulet 
for Attorney General Williams figures 
the items. ‘

Hon. Francis Hamilton was once a 
very wealthy and prominent lawyer of 
New York city, but became reduced to 
poverty. On Friday a friend called at 
ils house in New Brighton, Staten Is
land, and found him dead in bed, with 
his wife sitting beside him holding his 
hand. His poor wife, once remarkable 
for her accomplishments, was out of her 
miud and unable to give any account of 
her husband’s death. Indeed she nor 
two little children In the room were 
aware that he was dead, though the body 
was cold. For three hours they had been 
sitting in the death chamber, «refill to 

.make no noise for fear they might awaken 
him.. For some time -past Mr. Hamil
ton’s health had been falling, and with it 
his business gradually left him until be 
and his family were reduced to extreme 
poverty He was not the person to so- 
1 cit aid from those who had known him 
la his palmy days, and who would gladly 
have befriended him ; and the condition 
of the room, with his emaciated frame, 
showed but too plainly that his death 
had been hastened bv want. He had not 
had medical attendance for some time.
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FerS. 6. Troian, hourly expected.
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St» John, 6th pr. J. Walker’s California Yin-

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked. “ What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
TBK3Î” Our answer is, that they remove 

" the cause of diseas%and the patient re
covers his health.'They are the great 
blood purifier aud alife-gmeg principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigoiator 
of the" system. Never before in the •

ssx-jstirwSS
sfe-iSssKg
are a gentle Purgative as well as a^Tomc,

SKf4,°atî«ï
Diseases "

Æ.œssÆl'S
astfsissa1:»»»-
tive* and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
r y stem

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or. other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. . - - «■*. _ _> .

Bilious, Remittent and Inter, 
mutent Fevers, which are so preva
lent, iu (ho valleys of our great rivers 

* throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, ‘Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autuiun, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera."- In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- -• 
erfiil influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. * There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of "the liver, 
and generally restoring the healt] iy 
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the Body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
"Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. m

Scrofiila, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curativo powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood,. Liver, Kidneys" and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 

*to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Éruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discqlorations of tho Skiu, Humors 
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of those Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmmitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life," those Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 

.improvement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when

ever you find its impurities bursting through 
tho s’kin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it is 

il ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pure, and the health of tho system 
will follow. *»

DANIEL PATTON^
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BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prlnoe WHUam Street.

WLLLIA» WILSON, - - Proprietor.

StBNl BOARDERS on the most favor^^ 
teTh£ H?ïe is finely situated-being near in,
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For some thought »e ” Wheeler k W5»on” the 
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Freight (which must be plainly marked) ni-

‘•''-61*’natt*dEN0,n iuw.ama.
«« o 41 Dock street.

SewinsMaohlnea AnTth?L!"oenriThin\e.&'rZk™b*1’

/^ALLS tho attention 
\J parch iso
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Batavia, 
China,
Jera,, <
Marathon

EXPRESS LINE ! ,SSSi nth

HOWE MACHINES

Singer Machines!

wanzeb MACHINES, I »**—“■

For Family and-Mmufacturing.

To his lar»eMs^SI&ri^°f8r,t-<!lmAbyssinia,
Atlas,

. Calabria,
' ftfc '

Palmyra,

‘.WILLIAM WIL30»1Cuba,
KeSr.
Morocco,
Russia,

1 Mh

i

" THE NEW BRUNSWICK
sim coffee m m mills,

Parthia,
Semarls,. ' Steamer B-OTHB SA.Y

IHN|hSO

All kinds and style?. New York make.Saragossa;

Passages and State Booms can be s&urod in 
advance at our office. Retnm Tickets good for 
•is months, for any steamer of the Line, are is

SiaES SSkSS aPPl=

For Fredericton, Fere.

• TTNIIL further notice 
• L Steamer Rothesaywill 
S leave Indlantown for Fred- 
■ ericton every MONDA i, 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at » 
o’clock ; Roturnmg — will leave Fredeneton 
every Tuesdny, Thursday and Saturday mom- 
injaat^me g^ for portiand and Boston
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indlan
town by a careful agent, who is alwoys in attend-

ap 28

2<$os 7 "Waterloo Street, 
ogvEB a traKBBAL iieoantgHT or

Time T-------- ,
at the Company s Unices.

Wheeler & Wilson, &. Webster, &c. ’
Spices,Mustard,.Ginn of Tartar,

COFFEE, See.
n^MTw^smjverpool :
^\a^âMG"cK^lM;/rngBoGu™APaNb

HllL*5ŒfeSwil'eet'st-

Mnsehr. LU /
1874.

also-knitting machines at re-
d icod prices.

Madame Demorest’* Paper Patterns,

C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.

BK.lt.KH.» supplied nt moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction. - -

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 
That°/ovr‘dtifbren”“itches with'it they could 

Andfrom/oer he might sure get the hat.

EN^HLUOTASONS.t_
CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverised t» order.^
Spring Styles.

Codfish. —-------------- j—s——------------. x
UINTALS CODFISH. For silo by ZgII’S Popular EflCyClOpBuiS, I Ourhcro replied. “ Wloit’s the uec of the ourl

e. h. k g. c. Israel. Dictionary and Gazetteer. why’Ji^istirè^hfone^i^i^w.'i™*’

150013A^dlBwr®r.y aUiu13eets. This valuable iro*«n bo had of And the « OsborLC” broke down on a felL

at « ^p3W°METÂln%Pti, ti* Sffpf Bibles and other superior sub

8 Chain Cobles andAnohors; ",cn|’tWpi?ifokr particulars to
^^ ‘̂Sh^Rab^ondEviva, and steam- fobl#Sm " A" foti'p^Wm. ™o"ct. |"...

Outfits for vesseîs complété. COMMON and
REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES,
^"ofl^aUiwest mnrireLt mtrt. N & CQ_

IITEMHfflOIM. STE1HSHIP COMPHK ap 8 *;XII.
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

-\11 Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the DklLv 
Tribune, No. ôd Prince Wllham street,

ernmnt.lv n tended *o.
p. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunrco Trial.

Congou and Oolong Teas, 

Mixed Pickles, Ac.
5QQ

• mar 30^TWO T*fcTE»S A WEEK

Spring Arrangement.
Landing ex S.S. Olympia:

- pACKAGES, consisting of Choice

»t V. 0-f 1-.
CONGOU AND OOLONG TEAS, 1874.

Morton's and Barnee’ Mixed Pickles,
Como at Ltast !

EICITENBST ALL OVER I 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOIL ! !

FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 
varieties, in Cabbage, Beet, Carrot, Cauliflower, 
Cucumbers, Pens, Beans, Onion. Cellery .Radish. 
Squash, Lettuce, Melon, Stertian, Parsnip, 
Paisley, and Pot Ilerbs.

Red and White Clover, to arrive..
These Seeds come warranted fregh and true to 

their sortSj fipm one of the best establishments
mParticular attention is directed to the quality 
and productive growth of their Seeds, similar 
kinds having been tested for the last three years 
in this climate. R. D. MçARTHLR.

Medical Hall, 
Opp.^ing Square.

W Freights’ received on Wednesday and Satur- 
dw o3y np to 6 o’clock^». CHISH0LM_

m*r2»__________ ■ , Agent
THREE TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

COLMAN’S BLUE Sc WHIT? STARCH, etc. 

In Store :

75 chests nnd hf-chcsts Superior CONGOU 
and OOLONG TEAS, free of late duty.

For sale low by

iv.
After trying in vain tinny other Machines, 
H^WeM^ra ew Family” wa

And'they quiokiy'relieved his distress.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant T.arlor
s.cUarlotte STREET,

NKXT DOOR TO J.

ap 13

ÎPolloeh. xvf. GEO. MORRISON. Jr.Fnr here half a dozen machines were engaged 
Whl<fh\he?fldf »i«mlplete,,'ind with, so little 

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

xvn. •

ap 28
M‘ARTHUR'S GROCKRV* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH1N.G
MADE TO 0RBEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goode

Soda, Nuts, Tea, &c.^jQQ ÇVÜTLS^ BRIGHT- POLLOCK.
' V D° «È0.dri>EF0R&

Steamer “Empress,”

FOR DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS ;

300 S'KKSSMS.-

for“and Corn Meal.
Fare—St. Jtthm *• HaUikx, - - - #5.00

Now landing :
mar 23 2mËËÊkL„Butter Salt. ; In lightness of running, in stillnMS wd spwd, 

Sure»uX8''^wPlF.^nytSiS54r'’ would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
_ throng.

-
IElSiHfice°fttU#Ay.;

10 boxes Maccaroni; .
25 cases Assorted Confectionery;
4 cases Toilet Soeps.

And to arrive:
22 hhtls. Bright P, U. SUGAR;

6U0 boxes Layer l»aau e.
np JO _________ -, - -

ap 11OF ALL DKSRIPTIDNS.

The best material peed and satisfis t 
^feers promptly attended to.

COOPER BROS.,XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong

That he quickly deoided to take it.

■ J. D. LAWL0R,
^Manufacturer of the New Singer Family.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

HAVANA CIGARS. BERTON BT 0?. PATENT POWER LOOMS.
Reed’s Point.

Teas, Tobaccos and Corn.
i To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, DriUi, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS • Do.

Thread aud Yarn Polisher?, dec-

Landing exSchr. Glanroire from New York:
500 Bbl«. Corn Meal.

For Sale by 
AP 13

■ To p r.ire, now due ;SMALL & HATHAWAY
39 Dock ^reet. Just received in store per f^hr. Julia Lingley, 

from Havana, via New York ;

Z^ASES REAL HAVANA CIGARS, of 
Jà VV thé following brands i—

Isondree Vino Flor de R. R. 
Queens Rico Habano.
Conchas 
Flor Huns

aP25 i'rom Yesterday’s Second Edition 653 GH&*ttf:TSA!

COOO bitobels Dry Yellow c“rn.

^ WSÔrttMa'etWbîVf.

UNION LINE ! HALL * FAIRWBATIIER. Do.

Butter, Butter.la&Iaüsi
leave FOR FREDERICTON, calling st inter
mediate points, „

On Saturday, SSth April, at 9 a. m., |

Storm Dram.
The storm drum was raised at ab< et 

noon to-day. We will probably have fine 
weather now.

ap U BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.FIRE! FIRE ! !
■ p 11 South A\ harf. „

Corn ■ Meal.
RAA "DELS. GOLDEN EAR, an e^tra500 B ^utiigformladln^

1C North Wharf.

do. sep 10 d w tf

GUTHRIE & HEVENORFor sale very low.

ap28

J■P ap22aeSSaàÆwS
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 6ATUR-
D?8^biMe6 MuTa°y15M0S- 

- - $1.60.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.And County Court.
In the case of the "Queen vs. Isaiah 

Brown application was made by the 
counsel for the defence to have the bear
ing postponed until Friday the 8th day 
of May, which was allowed.

The case of the Queen vs. Thomas 
Hunter for perjury was then taken up." 
There were several witnesses for the 
prosecution. Mr. Stocken raised several 
points for the discharge of the prisoner, 
and then closed to the jury, after which 
Mr. Tack, for the prosccutilng officer, 
replied. His Honer,after carefully revising 
the evidence, said he.thought there was 
not sufficient evidence to allow the case 
to go to the jury, the principal point 
being that the rlgistry should have been 
produced. Hunter was discharged.

The charge of the Queen vs. Euphemla 
Brown, for the concealment of the birth

W. H.

A Rare Chance for a Bargainuntil

GRAND LAKE COAL ! FANCY
r>

450 cook stoves Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

Fare to Fredericton,
Freight received at Warehouse, Indiantown, 

by a «refui »*«rtgMALIi t HATHEWAY,
39 Dock street.

ap 16

êêESsBisP
CI IA KCOAL.

If you want Charcoal you«ean get it at 60 ccnta

POTATOES.

YOU7oTs. per SeKVffiÆi' 

Agencj office. tiIBB0^ Gknkral Agents 
St. John. April 27. ■______________ »p 28

STEWART’S

LUBRICATING OILS !up 24
at about« LlfiBA.” half price :

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
Just received from Boston :

Nativè Virginia * OIL ; 

Heavy Spindle 

Sperm Lubricating “

For sale low by 

apl7

»

Ê^»«=ti|vinii*hrif|To}dock, until ST. JOHN, N. B
__________________ inn 30 ____________V_

T^lixirs. &c., &c.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

U»
And-a general assortment of

TIN WARE
T. McAVITY k IONS,

7 and 9 Water street. Will be disposed of at the same

Heduced Ra t & s,

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget

Comer Church, nnd Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6"til 1st m j

Fortnightly Steam Communication Beef, Iron and Wine,Grand Trunk Railway.
In bulk and in pint bottles.

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE

Phosphates. _ _
Just Received.

wormsCALIFORNIA & THE WEST ! JOHN ALLEN
of a child, was then taken up. 
Tuck^Q. C., for the Grown, and A. A. 
Stockton for thé prisoner. LONDON HOUSE,AlStS’oSjtSSfc»

J. CHALONER.
NcBORUNt

VV
Tourists and Emigrants to the West Apply on a little cotton, after cleansing ont 

the cavity of the ooth. Some of theAnodjne 
may also be rubied gently on the gums. 

Prepared and sold by
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap1
The new steamship Bolivia, ot the 

Anchor Line is 4,050 tons burden, is 415 
feet long, 401 feet breadth of beam, and 
35 feet depth of hold. Above the cabin 
on the hurricane deck is the music hall 
where are conveniences for promenading 
or dancing. It is tarnished with both a 
piano and organ. The steamer Will ac
commodate 200 cabin, 70 intermediate, 
aud 900 steerage passengers. The Bolivia 
is the lorty-third steamship Of the Anchor 
Line fleet.

Wholesale.
Should Call at the Cour ant’s Office,

GEO. STEWART, Jr.. 
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

24 KMSb street, St. John, N. B.
inc nUNCE "IVM. STREET. IQS 
lUv Salut Jolt», N, B., — - *

And obtain their COUPON TICKETS, which 
are from 2 to 3 dollars Ich than by my 

other route.

MAPS and every information can be obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

HENRY MATHEWS,

• APRIL 27, 1874. NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. J0»N. N. B.

up 21
fonoeccs -

J. ALLINGHAM, ap 10
> Per steamers we have received ;I ! Bar and Sheet Iron. r. n. McDonald & co..

Ml hy all Druggists and Dealer».

eumatAncM.)
FROM GLASGOW.

” ” ©June.

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
TOON LIVE «TOOL. Harness Maker,

13 CHARLOTTE! STREET, -4
WM. WAINW y^ANDING—attoneCommonROTTND IRON.. Bead. This !Wooden ships are returning to favor 

again, and the Norwegians are said to be 
buying up all the old wooden vessels in 
the French ports. It is scen.also by the 
market reports of freights that the rates 
for sailing vessels have advanfted con
siderably in Bombay,whilst for steamers 
theyhave receded to 65s a57s Cd,which is 5s 
to 7s. 6d. below the rate for sailing ves
sels, and the latter vessels in the India 

• trade baye been doing-well the last 12 
months, whye ffre steamers, as a general 
rule, frave been losing property tor their 
owners. The British Jjiuifcnvriters have 
also suffered so severely by the Suez 
Canal steamers that the insurance pre
miums are now as high by this .class of 
tonnage as by sailing ships round the 
Cape. 1

Vasquez, the California bandit, for 
whom a reward of 91S>000 is offered, and 
five of his men went to the ranch of a 
Mexican wlttea flue mâles of Los Angeles, 
• City of 16*606 infrsfcfcaqtg, on the 16th 
of AwlJ; rqi&eü t^e house and every one 
in jt," and .thpp .compelled tfre owner to

Sfss.rfdî.fê.M*.
£oy, >yç,ç ^jvagfly thraatfped if ho

WEIGHT. 8 
on. Pass. Agent,

Montreal.
6th June. 

20th ”

Wednesday,^th"1^

’’ 2nd Sepk r
” 16th ,T
” 38th -

ap 6 tf
'Making an assortment Norton*. King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63.4th July. 

18th ” FOSTER’S NORRIS BEST, 

63 k 65 Water street.

"TV/fRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have bc ;i 
1VJL troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and hâve tried many of the difieren- 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure o t 
tho above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using j-ovv DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last tiiteen vears, and. would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

and CollarsHarnesslit August. 15th * COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
*29th ” 

12th Bent. Ladies’ Fashionable I OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

On >a»d nod mad# to order.

ffiaxSL ___________

BEST SYDNEY COAL.DANIEL & BOYD.
BOOT A SHOE STORE.

îSSSSSS
weight aa per agreement.

FAMES.

•As
ap 27

Beef, Pork, Hams, &c Kubber Balls.BPPtlN G, 1874. We are now soiling from Yard ;

dSeap tor Cash B0WES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

SHIPS’ STOggS.

Ir, Warehouse t

Madam, 
ours,

!a^

SHOES, for Ladxe», Misses and Children, in 
variety of riiaterial, and in all the Latest

Best Old Mines Sydney very thankivlly, 
Henry Hmar 18 ANBY.

.18 Guineas 
M 8 do.

..M 6 do.
Cabin Passage-----
Intermediate do..
Steerage do...........

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
_aould meke immediate application to the sub
scribers. who will grant Certificate of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotlana, 
ie St John. N. B., which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
&No BilîofîiSilng will be signed fora less sum 
ahaa half a guinea. Apply to 
^IDERSON BEOS..

Person Bros..
'BSON

aoN Bros...........................
\ DsWoir k Son....

and Extra

100 bMs. Prime do.
To arrive ex brig Belle Star, from New York: 

100 bbls. EXTRA MESS BEEF;
30 tierces India do.
25 bbls Prime Mess Pork;
35 bbls, Extra Prime do.
5 hhds. Sugar Cured Hams;

20 ca-ies do.; 1 bM. do.
60 tubs Leaf Lard.

QIRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’l 

Celebrated Dinner Pill^y
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indteeatlon and all Bilious Complainte.

fob 21
A 434^4 Z~1WT. CODFISH. At lowest market

^ MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

Fumaco Boilers.
TJtABMERS and Fishermen will please note 
jj that wo have a large stock of these Boilers, 
aud will «Tut lowest nrtes.^ & EVANg_

mar ig " ' 4 Canterbury street.

AT

French Kid and Morocco Slippers, and a full as
sortment of all the usual varieties of House 
Boots and Slippers, 6r Ladies, Muses and 
Children.
thMn^WæTo^t îUM
addressed to

t&tO FEB CHALDBON.

-gÿ* For sale af all Drug Stores.T. McCarthy & son,

Water street.New Pockets. feb 24

CORN, apr 6
.............. ........ Glasgow
.............. ..............London

bos..... .........................Liverpool
■jzîîSÛSE

8CAMMELL BROS., 
BmtddSmyhrtr^

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
Germain street, 

__________ (Foster's Corner.)
PRINTED BY

GEO. W. DA.T". 
Beok, Card and Job Frit •■nr

CUAKLGTTi bT !•-' ÎT -

6000 BC?aHnin!K?WC°RN'
For sale by

Z1LYD88, Haeeock. Glendale, El Pasco, 
Black, Nutria, Cnooolste, etc.

Hat Warehouse, 51 Kte* Street.

D, MAGEE & CO.

2l*rthln5i£For sale low. 
ap28$a»9

n«8Sft“
1'J ^outh M. Wbnrf.

’-*w-
splfiap 27
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